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Hillsbore, Sierra County, Now Jflaxico, Friday,

XXVI.

TE

R. H. CREWS,

YoiofP IVUoiBQy
l in the .SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HIU.SBRO.
beoause
Our officers ami employee are men of standing, integrity anj conservavault is proteccted by every device known to iho banktism; Our fire-proworld
;
ing
anil
Our funds are sei ured by modern safes with wordeiul time-lock-

issafe whenslepoaite

by holdup and burglary insurance;
Our officers and employees are uuder bonds of a reliable Surety Com-

pany;
Our loans and our books are regnltrly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLIPirY.

THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
of Eiiiiskoro, New Mexico.!

3, 1009.

JANUARY

$2.00 Per Year.
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leads the sister ments of thesaid office. Hub-bestates in railtoad mileage, in
sets forth in his complaint
Attorney at Lew,
the production of cotton, cat that the defendant was unlawFirst National Hank Huilin,r,
- H. Frfex. tie and grain and in other fully in charge of the said ofAlbuquerque,
lines that it has had time to fice and unlawfully collected
A. 3. ELU3rr,
It is as large a; the emoluments thereof allegdevelop.
half the Southern States com ed tohave a mounted
7 ,650.
Alto rncyat Law,
Fx
hineu, ami is tirst even in its
orchards of peaks and mounfi. M. tains. Of altitudes in the
In 1907, the coal tar pi oHillsboro,
south that have been measur- duced in the United States
12. A. WOLFOIia,
worth at first hands
ed, 2,483, not including varv- - was
Dialiict Attorney.
coal-ta- r
ing measurements of the same $.651,527, while the
Oili e;
Firat il or east H, 0
pl,ces, are above 1,000 feet products imported were valuCluirch, Main Strppt,
The highest altitudes measur- ed at 8,846,401, upon which
New Mexico
HillKbnro,
ed hy States are: Texas, Iial-d- the duty paid was 1,931,904,
Peak, 8,82 feet; North making the total cost, excluJA51ES R.WABQ2LL,
Carolina, Mo nt Mitchell, sive o freight and other exAtioi
DKMINO,
Ni;v MKXIOO 6,711 fee Tennessee; Mount penses, bobbers' profits, etc.,
Will iiitoiul aU the Court in ;. ra L'tmi.
In 1906 the
Guyot, 6 636 feet; Virginia 10,778,305.
ty and the iln .Judiriul litrii t.
coal-- t
r products
imported
Rogers Mountain, 6,719 feet;
valued
were
at
8,536,243,
Georgia, Sitting Hull Moun3. FJEL0E3,
which
the
duty wis
tain, 5,046 fee.t; West Vir- upon
in
and
1905 the
NEW MKXrCO ginia,
DEMINO,
Spruce Knob, 4,860 $1,889,185;
Will lVattice in thfl Courts of New Mex feet; South
Carolina, Rich products were valued ai
Arizona
with $1,856,60; of
Texas.
aixl
ico,
Mountain, 3,569 feet; Maryduty. A conservative estiland,
Allegheny
Heights, mate would place the value of
BONHAftl & OLSVEn,
3,187 feet; Arkansas, Fourche these imports in the whole-sa'Mountain and Magazine
markets of this country at
Lawyers,
Mountain each 2, 00 feet; between $ 2,000,000 and $15,
Alabama, Pulpit Rock, 2,018 000,000 in each of the last
The domestic
three years.
Las Cruces,
Naw Ilex feet;
Kentucky, Frazier Knob, manufacture
of coal tar is res1540 feet; Mississippi, Holly tricted almost entirely to the
C. P. JOHNSON,
Springs, 602 feet; Louisiana, production of creosote oils and
.
Arcadia, 368 feet; I3itricl of of tars and pitches used in the
HPECULTrrcS
Soldiers' Home manufacture of roofing paper
R. 1. Damage Cases. New Mexico Min- Columbia,
materials.
Grounds, 330 feet, and Flori- and for paving
ing C, Bed.
Science.
Mining
da, Mossy Head, 274 feet.
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General IMerchandise

Attoiiiey-at-Lu.-

$8,-344,95-

DRY GOODS

e

Groceries

1

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company
&

Clothing

A(t)tney-at-Law-

'

Tam,

ling.

X.--W
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Vv

Do not auvier
with sever

2(i,

T

ELFEQO BACA,
Attorney and Coimcellor at Law,
.
NKW MEN
ALHUQUKI.QUK,
Will tie p""rnt at all ternrn ,.f Coini.J
Valencia, Socoifolthd- "btT.A
ra toimMes.
Deal in n'uo (iuld, Silver and
in New Mxiro.
Proper
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LEE H. CHEWS,

Will
The liver is the

Cure

You.
for the whole

body. To expoct
cTXd health, one must keep the liver in gooa oruer. to r.o bo,
nerDino wiu put your jiver w ui
a regulator is neeaea.
it should be and you will not suffer from headachoa.
main-sprin- g

wu-ditio- n

,j

A POSITIVE CURE
FOR CONSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Mas Done

A World Of Good.
have

D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes : "I
Herbine and find it the beet liver corrective I have ever
tnoii. It done my family as well as myself a world of good,
I never suffer from
and. I recommend it to all my friends.
headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT.
s. C.

UK

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-

N. Second
"t

2

St.,
HW

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Notary Public,
Hillsboro,
rRAKK I.
Offii'io

Post

Hillsboro

GJVEFI-M-

Office

Pi. ftl.

.

D.,

Drug Store.

N. M.

PACL A. LARSI1,
fVlirdnf;

St.

Metallurgical Engineer

Mines Kxauu'ned and Heported on.
New Mexico.
Hilleboro,

101

MEAT MARKET

1

Sold and Recommended by
Gee. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

ih

YalkHilfeo

ti !mk

Maying close connection with all trains to and from La
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Jal time. New and comfortable Hacks end CoacLee fid Go
gloek.

FRED W, MISTER, Proprietor.

COLO

D. C. dis

A, Washington,

Ann'j.) T'liildiii"

Cur. 3rd St. a rid Railroad Ave. lViict: e
in tlie Snprenio Court.s of New Mexico
and Texac

M

when

Room

OiHop:
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4,

pitch says: "J L). Hanlin,
of'Farwell, Tex., is here to
see what can be done toward
Mexi-c- o
having the Texas-Neboundary dispute settled.
.v
..,
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1 ne uncei
uuuuu-t iu 1.,,..,
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Hit Preference.
that eastern rpIh.
tnograph recorded waa Bomewher
"
14:t, mi,e" wajr
. ,
....
irusu 1 11 ueun reponeu yei.
"No."
"Well, that'B strange. Do you
It really occurred?"
"Of course."
"ThA earthnuake

'

suit-pos-

"T00K
ph?

tfWK

e

.ap. W&Qjljr

"Evidently."
the source of great an"Well, say, that's Just the sort of
noyance t" the people con- earthquakes like." Cleveland Plsdu
cerned and operates as a bar Dealer.
to the sale of land. In 1859
Her Mopes Blasted.
said Mr. Popplolgh, "that
"I
think,"
the Clark survey was made,
our little Alfred is going to be a
as it was supposed, along the
genius."
I had bo hoped lhat he would
"Oh,
a
103rd meridian though gap be a great pianist,"
replied the child's
of about eighty miles was left. piamrna; "he would have such lovuly
for it."
This line, so far as drawn, hair"Nope.
You may as well have It
was agreed to by Texa and Bhlngled. He got the boy next door
blm three centu for the privit
to
the federal government. An- legegive
of riding his own velocipede."
other survey made a number
Had to Hear It First.
of years later showed Clark
"Mrs. Skandejl was telling me a
had not followed the 103rd etorv today about that odious Mrs.
began Mrs. Jigley.
meridian. Mr. Stephens has Galley,"
"See here!" Interrupted her husa bill pending to have the two band, "I thought you hated gossip."
"Why er so I do, but of course, I
ends of the Clark survey con- an't
hate it thoroughly unUi I kuut
nected by a straight line. xactly what It Is."
Delegate Andrews of New
What Makes the Heart Weak.
causes of heart
Mexico is opposed to this. He Two Important
trouble are underwork and overwork,
insists that at least the con- but chiefly underwork, says Outing.
Where due to overwork It has been
necting line be dropped back phyclcal, not mental. The hearts of
ruuners and blcycllsta
to the 103rd meridian, and he
become
hypertrophled,
nonietlmes
Krinnr
r
on
trrrnr tn
while hearts or ctuldren sometimes
succumb to too arduous play. Willi
tirely new survey. Ex.
due to
however. It is

ary

is

1

fluan-ci-

al

long-distanc- e

F. A. Hubbell, of Albuquerque, has brought suit in
Freeh Ifibh
the second judicial district
court, against Justo Armijo,
and
SAUSAGES.
collector of Bernalillo county,
EQGS and BUTTER.
to recover 13,650, alleged to
have been the moneys collectUnion Meat Market Co. ed by the plaintiff as emolu- PORK nn.l MUTTON.

ex-treaur- er

ex-offic-

io

usually
children,
a predlsposltiou in that direction from
their parents, whoso hearU have been
weakened by prolonged under exercise
rather than to overexerclse on tholr
'
part.
As the result of a recent examination of nearly 10,000 school children In
the primary grades by the board of
health, It was found that 50 per cent
were Buffering from physical defects,
amcag which predominated defective
vision. Insufficient nutrition, pulmon.
ary and heart ailments a startling
coalition, of our boasted oivilizatlogu

Sierra County Advocate.

Max will proceed forthwith to
capture and prepare for shipment,
W. Q. Thomp8ont Proprietor.
R. M. Barfoot, who has a etore
on the river above Arrey, was in
The Sierra County Ad vocal e in ent red
town y8terdy. Mr. Barfoot
at" the Font OTictj at USllaboro,
Ud that the people of his
vounty, New Mexico, for
17.
a postofSce establishS.
want
hriiuh the
Mail, as second cIuph section
matter.
Ah il is now the
ed at that point.
of
have to go
that
section
people
to
there
1909.
where
is only twice
FRIDAY, JANUARY 8,
Arrey
a week service.that postoffice being
served
frotn Llillboro, or go to
Additional Local.
LasPalomas fifteen miles ap the
is peifect.
Xhe weather
river. The people want a daily
Several mining claims were "re- - mail service from Garfield twelve
miles away. Service from Gaifiell
Joca'ed' New years.
Paul A. Lnrnh returned from Al would give the people a direct
route to the railroad.
Jbuquerqne yesterday.
ej

SR-ir-

trani-li'wssio-

preaent schednle, or the election who do not hold coi tificat.es,
two years hence will be adverse to but who expect to teach in this
the administration.
examicounty must appear for
wish
to
The old Svage mine on Bonanwho
nation, and those
eircer-tificate- s
za hill, was relocated Jan. 1st on
the grade of t'
account of not having the assess- improve
may attend the examment completed at the end of the
year. Of the Iron King group ination.
the old and well known Miner's
Prospective teachers should
Dream and Sheridan claims were
attend this examination to
d
relocated on Recount of one
acquainted with the nadollars not being expended by
the owner of each claim as specifi- ture or'iiK1 nuestioiis. etc.. and
It does thus prepare for the examina
ed by law aud custom.
not go any longer iu Kingston to tion at the close of the Teach
dollars for as aspay
Theusual "Insessment and do the balance with er's Institute.
I liis lias been h
stitute Fee" $2 oo) must be
a proof of Inner.
bad practice, and for thw good f paid by those who did not atthe camp as well as claim owners tend a ''Normal Teachers' In-- s
residing elsewhere it should be
itute" for the year 1908.,
checked, marked "out of date,1' and
JAMES P. l'ARKl-Pconsidered a good thing for all
concerned.
CounlySuperintendentof Public Sc' aol-i- .
Don't it J Alt You? To have a
cough that you can't leave off
Notice of Forfeiture.
even when you yo to bed? Put it To C. T. Barr and Mary Mc A Beaver:
You atel each of vou are hereby noaway for good by using Simmons'
tified
heals
It
that I, H. A'. Wolford. ad Mitchel
(Jough Syrup.
Imve eipnded the
ives Gray 11s
of the throat and lungs
sum of to hundred (Sd06) dollais in
For
est
and peaceful sleep.
you
liibomnd in provenienls upon the Grano
sale at the Post Office Drug Stoie. View Mine ami
Mining Claim, situated in

Dollars together with interest thereon,
from the 2tth day of September, A:
D. 1908, up to the date of sale at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and
costs of said suit, including the pubt-catio- n
of this notice and my costs and
and
charges for keeping said property
mv commission for making said sale.
ED TAFOYA,
Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico.
'
First Pub Oct.
Nov.
Last Pub.

te
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De-co-

huu-dre-

E. TEA FORD,

and Feed Stable.

Livery
forget the justice of the
KINGSTON.
Hillsboro,
next Monday.
pmea election
Dr. Peals, of Lake Valley, was a
Mifp Lolita Alexander hna re60 YEARS'
visitor
among Kingston friends
turned from h trip to EI Pnso.
EXPERIENCE
Billy Whitrner, of liermonfl, vis- Sunday.
It is said that Kingston and
aed IJiliVboro New Year'n day.
two towns
Pete Gailes succeeds leuj Cha-ve- z Jlermosa are the only
in
still nse
United
States
that
the
as road commissioner of dis-- J
'
of
cut
our
nail
'
the
Trade Marks
grandfathers.
net No. 2.
Designs
"fc.
Grant
District,,
the
to
trust
The
butter
Mining
1
i 9 au.
r
F
Ciirpenter
' 1 '
expect
put
ugprnHin
Sheriff Kendall has appointed
mora
and
New
and
sketch
mar
Mexico,
sending
description
Anyone
County,
at
La
A
to
fatal accident b.nppeued
one dollar per
cow grease up
quloklT ureruin our opinion free whether an
dt siribed in the I cation notice
J. E. Tufoya bis chief deputy and
HANDBOOK
on Patent
A Mxicnu which is on record in the office of the
tlonsstrlotlyconfldeutfal.
pound by placing a tariff on cream. Union last Friday.
patents.
securing
i,,r. free. Oldest asencr furMann
I'rohat-- Clerk of the County of Grant,
juiler.
& Co. recelva
taken
through
Patents
Dumm visited Kingston girl named Juana Enriquez, while Teiritory of New Mexico, reference to
"Leter
iptcial notio. without charge. In the
Wm. Doran, of Shandon, was a
assesson Monday, and reports Danville preparing dinner over au open which notice 18 hereby made, as
Scientific American.
order t hold said
and
ment
in
work
flilleboro visitor the early part of
had her skirts oatoh fire and joremii-e- under the proyitjions of Section
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.
cold
and
largest otr.
grate,
Hot
temperate.
quiet,
cutetlpn of any scientltlo Journal. Terms. $3
of the United
the week. '
2,'?1'4 Kevised
burned
camo
rour
Statutes
outa
was
before
she
newsaeaiers.
moBina,
ft.
oysui
help
beata a
water before breakfast
Stuten l eihg the ass. nsment work and the
New York
so badly that she died an hour amount
l3,bw
The public school opened Mon- cocktail,
requ red to hold tiie 8atne for
Braocb Office, & F SU WoaLlngtoo. D. C.
C.
T.
the years 1U07 arid 1908. and you
day after a two week'n vacation
Drnmrnond and Stiver have later. Las Ciuces Republican.
Burr twice the owner of an undivided
o.
interest, therein, I, the underworked theSoulh Percha trail over
during the holidays.
s gned 11. A. Wolfurd. have pai ' for your THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
TRY
more
IT
There
is
Oxcf,.
Mr. and Mrs. Arruer returned so that it can now be traveled with
Dollais
account thetMiUA of Thiity-Tlirand lees real dnriger mid Thii
actual
LIGHT RUNNING
cents
misery
and
f
some
comfort.
ranch
mouutain
from
their
n.nday
as your proportion of the
disease
skin
(f.'13JW)'
of
case
in
a
itching,
Christmas and New Years
the said claim for
HHHe8Hinent work
pome where tbey spent the holiother
ailment. Hunt's the said years olop-i-1907 and 1908; an
than
any
In MJI
off
un
but
days.
muddy
pleasantly,
Cure is manufactured especially you Maiy Mc. Heaver heinir the owDer
atconfined
bence
visitors
derfoot,
Our young people who are
It relieves in- of an undivided one third O3)) interest
for these cases.
inthemselves to the side walks and stantly and cures promptly. Ab- theien.I, the underlined, HL A. Weducational
various
the
have pod for y nrat" onnt thesum
tending
stitution's left' Monday to resume speculated about turkey.
ano'twosolutely guaranteed. For tale at of Sixty-SiaiBstn sixty-SiOCioe Drug Store.
Post
as your
'
the
thirt
cents,
'
boir studied
Miss Patty Beales reopened
of (he
wnik upon the
Bick-for- d
claim for the Slid yean? of 1907 and
school
Monday morning after the
J. B. Nelson and E. 0.
Governor George Curry has ap- said
1908.
drove over from Lake Valley holiday receng and from now on to pointed EM man d C. Abbott, of
of you are further notiYou artdci-ctf
witlun
fied
thrt
end
of
that
term
the
the
ninety cays t otii the
for
pupil
every
presthe
tyejoo8(j:iy. They aay
Santa Fe, district attorney
ice of liiis notice ( r wi lnD ninety
S'n
ent warm weather, is proving die. is expected to devote all their counties of Stinta re and Ihos. daysafnr non'i.-- ly this publication)
time to the school.
you or either i you leilor n fuse t caetrous to coal dealers,
i
tribute your proportion ( such expndit-uiThe first business of the newly
Cataruh and Headache. Mir.
co-- i wner,
the sums met
"Lucky Dick" Daub wood came
f ie aid it, this otice, and tin
9.119
tiotied
7
Slrefl
H,.lli7
i:,,f,.rfh
('
In rom tho Placers the early part elected town trustees will be to
costs of the publication nf thi- inteo-sin said pr p rty of y u or
of the week.
He reports runny consider the offer of the Victor Kaunas City, writes: "After using
eit! cr of
who fail as
v.i'1
hot.
two
2oc
tie
acd
a
to
Safe
in
their
sample
Co.,
regard
special
changes in that neok of the woods
raisr
,h
bef
ni"ihe
pmpertyof
cut rate offer to supply the town ties of fluu'ts Lightning Oii, I am Snlisci i'K-- under sevti'i..
of tin
inoe he was there twenty-thre- e
almost well of Catarrh. It stopn vised .statuU'H of the I'niled State
a
fire
with
safe.
and
burglar proof
years ago.
e
II
. WO
FOir.
my headaches. It is the bet. t
I ever saw and I just can't
One of the unexpected moves on
I,it (1 !'i!lsboro, New Mexico.
The county commissioners cony S. :;;.
a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
If you wantoreither
vened Monday withonly two of tho the tariff schedule is the effort be. keep hoiibe without it. She is First
s' pub. Iar.9
(shuttle a (Single Thread Chain Stitch
pu Ian.
Oiliee
sale
at
1'usi
For
the
Sewing Machine write to
board present. V. Ci. Trujillo was ing made by importers to have a ritibt.
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COYPAN?
Di
Store,
H't'.'-.rchairman of the board, tax of ten cents a pound levind on
ct l.
Orange, Mass.
To W.
Tr.tved and others whom it Many sewing machines are made tolclt Ferttrdless of:
A b b o e i t i o n of
tea.
Tea
The
be
has
carefully
but
the New Home U made to wear.
position, lfbiqh
quality,
concern:
'
ilEl'OM r OF CONDI IT.N
"Ou'r guaraoly liertt'rurtiotit
America is backing the movement.
Notice ia hereby given: That whereguarded for four years.
Sold by authorised dealers only.
as on tho 26th day of September, A.
OF THE
FOR SALE BY
Mr. John KaBHer and Mr. Vin As a pound of tea makes two bun
irx
a
cause
certain
than
pend
9i),
!.,
Knnk
dred
would
drunkards
tea
in
Sierra
the
District Court af the Third
cups,
ing
County
cent Kueser arrived here yesterday
Judicial District of the Territory of
of lliil.slioro, New Mexico,
feel the tax, and it would
New
scarcely
from
York
direct
evening
New .Vexico, within and for the Countit
yield a good revenue to His Pres- at the commencement of busineB ty of Sierra, wherein H. A. Wolford is
City. Tbey expect to leave
plaintitf and W. F. Traves is defenJauuary 2, 1909.
for Uerrnosa where they hove large ence, The Tariff Molock.
said cause being H 916 of th-dant,
:
Resources
t ivil Docket of said Court, in which
Tbt-holders
claim
who
to
interests.
mining
expect
Loan ami Discounts..
$ 102,111 74 the said plaintiff sued the said defenremain iu the country several have been hiring their assessments Heal
Furniture
dant by attainment to recover the said
.
3,7:19 08 sum of Five Hundred and
done for 50 to 80 dollars psr year, btiU iMxturcH.
weeks.
'twenty DoDue fi m Baiikf
CI, 117 87 llars, due and owing1. from the said, de5 8."8 72 fendant to the said plaintiff,
Tiburico Delcado and Maximo aud stretching a serious proof of Cash
judgment
was rendered in said cause in favor of
labor
a hundred dollars, there-quireto
who
held
were
in the
Albares,
172,857 71 said plaintiff and against the said delawful expenditure, have evLIAIIll.ITIKS.
fendant for the sum of Five Huncounty jail by Sheriff Tafoya on
and Twenty Dollars.
Stnek
TheMaremoreHInf'ail PntlPrnasoM In
Vnlte
in
80,1)00 00 dred
And
the
Capital
i
grounded
idently
Kingston
r m .ke o r.aorrt.s.
of any
stitri thai,
lhi i om
suspicion of being two men wanted
the Sheriff
Profit h ....
Undivided
7 whereas
of Sierra account
4,8i
of their style, accuracy ana ttmplKity.
reall
were
claims
as
district
such
a d prior to the
in Arizona for the theft of two
137,9'Ji) 71 County nforesaid,
Dcjiosils
McCall's Bfnitny.lne'Thr Qn- n nf Fnhion) das
M.tff tine.
tr.
of said judgment, under and by more sulrt, fibers Oi in
located
first
of
,thr
entry
other
the
by
parties
year's
(ta n!;mbtrv) co.,s 50 Cf'fllrt.
were released on New
paddles,
Diimbrr, li C4'KM. tvery aubkeriber
$ 172.&7 71 virtue of a Writ of Attachment issued
et a McCali
Jfrre. iui,acrll,a today.
out of said Court in said cause, had leATv ,,.-Territ..rv i.f
Year's day, Deputy Sheriff John January.
A
Vi'antPfl. TTftnsom prrrr.inm pf
Lady
vied upon and taken into his pos- librral
of Sierra.
)
cash coinmisftton,
County
Ppttarn (.'n;sloilia( '
rj.
Mr. Clyde Bloodgood, who has
Preirihmi Catalog,, (showing 400
and
patty, of Clifton, arrived that day
session
M.
certain
and
U.
of
Ciiabier
jrna)
tire
Sieira
Turner,
progoods
I,
chattels,
Aareaa THS McCALL CO
cut
Varltfor the purpose of identifying the been spending the holidays iu the County bunk of Hillsboro, New Mexico, perty and effects of the said defendant,
W. F, Traves, torwit: One Air Commveur that the above
men. It took about two minutes Mimbres valley, returned home do solemnly
true to the best of my knowpressor, one Storage Tank, one Electric plant complete, one boiler, one
He reports the good ledge and belief.
decide that tbey were not the Sunday.
K. M. Turner, Cashir.
Hoisting Engine, and all the fitter'
of
men wanted.
that country prosperous Attest:
and connections now on the above
people
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO..
tioned items; two Air Him Tie s
F.
j
Everybody had a A.
Mr. J. Q. Skinner, an agent of and happy.
drills
s
for
the
ASSAY OFFICE -J- PiSISfSmf
me, one
K, M. Turner. Directors.
pu
one En 'ne House and allsinking
other pi
the interior department, made a good time and. no incident occurred Li 0 11. . )
KUblihed to CoiorJo,J866. Sample by mll o.
iSubucrihad and sworn t
to mar the bappinesa of the particEngine House no here
ertyinstid
j
xpreis will reeW prompt and careful attention
fore
ilyiug trip through this Mention the
mentioned
y foro nie this 5th
Junu-of
day
6old&SltiwBullloR
And whereas bv the
arv, l'JO'J.
early part of the week. He came ipants.
0; Concenlratloii
.
Lek H.Crkws.
said ( 'ourt in said cause rendered on the
Tests 100
from Lake Valley here and thence
"Doc"
Write sis-Stiver's
Thursday evening
'J6th
Public.
of
A.
4pub.
Notary
day
September,
lawrenac St., Denver, Cole
D., 1908,
said attachment was sustained:
to Las Palotnas. It ia said that team slipped a cog, dumped him
And
j.m'l'
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1736-173- 8

Ml cu.
fenoea tbat are alleged to bave been The only serious damage done was
unlawfully erected on government the breaking of the tongue of the
iand. '
wagon. "Poo" has hard luck with
Mr. M. 8. Miller, manager of tongues as he brought up a new ono
the Bonanza mines, and who in at that was recently broken.
Lead, zino and copper are moat
present in Kansas, has made arwith
Assessor
Kahler
rangements
unfavorably affected by the tariff
lo ship biro fifty bead of Califor- agitation at Washington. Better
nia quails, fifty 'males and fifty fel prices cannot be looked for until
rnalec, with which to stock bis this ispettled for good and the ex
Kansas farm. Mr. Kabler has re- tent of the tariff change definitely
ceived a permit from Game War- - known. One thing is almost cer- Ben Grifiln to ehip the birds which tain, and that is a reduction of the
1

V.

whereas a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
1908, issued out of said Court in said
cause directing the said Sheriff to Bell
By direction of the Territo- the
aforesaid goods and chattels, prorial Superintendent of Educa- perty and effects,
now therefore the
W. F. Traves, and all others whom
tion, notice is hereby given said
are hereby notified that
that an examination of teach- lfcI, Ed?yioncern
Tafoya, Sheriff of said Sierra
' at the mine known as the
ers, for the public schools of W.?utyrV
F, Traves Mine situated about ie
Sierra County, N. M., will be mile in a Southerly d rection from Anheld at Hillsboro, N. M., on drews, and about one mile in a West-terl- y
direction from the ? laoers, Sierra
New Mexico, at the hourof ten
Friday and Saturday, January oCounty,
clock A. M., on the 10th
1 5th and 16th,
day of No1909, beginning vember, 1908, expose for sale
and sell
8
at o'clock A.M., on the 15th. for cash to the
bidder therefor
the aforesaid goods and chattels, proi
All permits to teach expire perty and effects, or so much
thereof,
as shall be necessary to anrisfw
ul
Jan. 15th, 1909. All persons I said Bum of Five
Hundred tnd Twenty

Er:nn::nnt!c!!

fur Teachers.

hk-hes-

Location Blanks

for sale

t

at this office.

Sierra Oounty Advooate

GEO. T. MILLER

Proprietor.

W. O. THOMPSON,

if

Official Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, JANUARY
suasciyrTiow
One Year
Fix Monthis

8, 1009.

BATES.

-

2

00

1

25
?

Three Months.

25
10

One Month
.'.

KinulaCoDiS......
ADVERTISING

RATES,

for men who toil
Levi Strauss & CoV
Overalls
most dependable garments (or working men in the .world
a.,
Cut full
n(
- itUvtpA denim
r. a. t im i
the kind that wear

r,

s

Monarch,
We call the attention of our
renders to the advertisement of
J5tnrk Bro's Nurseries and Orch.
arde, Louisiana, Mo.

r

Orders by

n

eration to develop their proper,
ties. Their properties are un.
usually good and will no doubt
pay big dividends."
According to an Engle, N. M.,
dispatch new coal veins have been
discovered near there. The die.
pacth sayp; "Development work
on recently discovered coal veins
nine railea west of here on the line
of the branch railroad to be built
from Cutter to tbe E'ephant Butte
dam, has shown a workable vein of
coal. Au analysis has not yet
been made but it burns very much
ike the ooal from the Carthage
field and promises to be very valu
able for steam and oookiDg pur.
poses. One vein is now being op.
ened up and being used by a mm- ng company for fuel."

Sierra County
of

appliances. They claimed to have
solved the problem, something that
has vexed our people from the first
settlement of th eouatry. The
new dope hae proved as tff.'ctive
as the remedy of the Simple Simon,
who fed hie dog poison to kill the
fleae. The new dope distributed
killed more birds inao anything
else. It anuihiUted the doves i
every section of the oountry wher
used. Every man, wom'in am
child know. that the destruction
of our birds ie a crimiual offense
and iu' Colorado tbey are calling
opon the authorities to enforce the
law upon forest reserves and put h
stop to the wholesale slaughter of
Texts nnr
the feathered tribes.
other Btates have grappled with the
animal problem for years at
great expense and any knowledge
derived from their experience is of
greater value than a guess from
Washington.

came down from
Everybody
Kmpaton Monday. Barrpnys they
Jim Droramond to look after
the women and children,
i"t

The objectionable policy of the
forestry bureau which has proven
a hardship upon the people of the
West is now on trial in the federal
court in Denver. The right of the
forestry bureaa to enforce such
regulations ie questioned as un
constitutional, and an attack is be
ing made on the very basis of tbe
forestry system, which may result

x

pg

-.

Probate Judge Francisco Morj- Comparing this with the report of a
toya made his first effort last Mod. year ago we find that the deposits have
dty dealing out justice in the pro-- . increased 948,625 71; the number of its

and
depositors has increaHed forty-ninThe Kingston towu-sitbate court,
on hand and in reserve banks
itscasj
and several estate affairs occu amout to about
fifty per ceot of the total
pied his attention for two days.
deposits.
This most satisfactory showing is tbe
Miss Cecil Alexander, the effi
direct
result of conservatism and sound
cient and accomodating assistant
methods and the indefatigable
ranking
in tae postoffice for a long time, efforts of
the officers of the institution
has resigned her position to enjoy to whom credit is due, and has occurred
ranch life on the Rio Palomis. at a time of financial depression an.
Frank Hiler is now being initiated business stagnation.
In this connection we recall that durioto the mysteries of stamp licking.
ing tbe trying times of last winter this
County commissioner F. M- - Bo impregnable banking institution met all
prquez is very ill with typhoid demands in cash, and never failed to reFrank oaroe up to attend spond to the needs of it customers,
fever.
the meeting of the county commie-sioner- s thereby demonstrating that the safety
a bank is to be judged by ita managebut was taken ill Sunday of
ment and not by its size.
and has been confined to bis room
At the regular meeting of the stocksince. Mrs. Bojorque? was sent holders of the bank, just held, the old
officers were reelected, and we bespeak
jr and arrived here Wednesday.
for them a continuance of tbe confidence
The following citizens came of our people and that the bank
may
down from Kingston last Monday; continue to prosper.
e;

H

I

Barr, "Doc." Stiver, T. A. Robin,
son, H. B. Dunn, E. F. Blaodgood,
John H. Moflutt, Mike Moffitt,
Clyde Blopdgood, Dick Riggs and
9. S. Call. The major part of the
troup were fcere On business coo.
pected with the Kingston townsite.
At a regular meeting of Kings:
ton Lodge No. 16, A. F. & A. M.,
jield Thursday evening, December
31, 1908, the following named of- ficerf were duly installed: S. H,

i:ay, gram and

Kingston,
Teddy bear was a ranger man,
Who c.ouhl live on hog and hominy;
But he quickly foupd the Pinchotplan
Didn't force such strict economy.
Ob, Teddy Bear was a ranger fine
In Pinchcts forests hired,
He kept the mining men in line,
Bet tbe settlers made him tired.

MEXICO.

IM

-- -.

country produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW MEXICO.

'.

-

neral
Merchandise
lu

--

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Largest General Supply Company

in

SJerra

County

DRY GOODS

e et, Miller &

Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

e

C137,-9110.7-

and NlgM.

Screen and Panel Doors

of which appears in this issue, lo which Europe.
Tbe Kingdom of
tbe attention of our readers is called.
in
is
peril if tbe people can
Tlie statement shows a contiana'ioa of
establish the unconstitutionality of
that strength and stability which has
cl.ariicterid this banking inftffution the right to create reserves. . It is
from its inception twenty-fivyears ago, olainoed that tbe constitution docs
and reflects credit upon the v ry capable not grant to congress the power to
officers, who have reason to be gratified withdraw public lamia from tbe
-

Day

BY GOODS, GOQOEPtlES, PROVISIONS

in

Bank

onnnaf sum.
at the showing made.
. tpafv.qf , SQUthwestertj . progress isTiw report shows ' 're&diirvea 'of 172;- Bued Jan. 1, 1909, by the El Paso 857 71, to which must b
added the
JfrrHUl is a niapter publication stockholders liability of f30,OJ0.00; capi
tiint must ceratuiuly be appreciat tal stuck fully paM $30,000.00 ; undivided
profits $4,866.97; and deposits,
ed by all progressive people.
Theeiity-ei-

Compounded

NEW

DEALER

THE TKIAL IS ON.

ot

cle on forest reserves.

Especial Attention
Prescription

T. C. LONG

practicable as many other of their

the abolishment of tbe entire
national forest reserve. . This
Under date
January 2. 1909, The would restore to the people, and
Odo of our Kingston corresponSi rra County Bank, of Hillsboro, New
to settlement, an area equal
dents, who, by the way, is poeti-- c Mexico, nn'ile its report to tbo Territorial open
in
to the entire continent of
statement
Hank
size
the
Examiner,
published
.lly irclined, hne sent us an arti.
Pin-ob-

The

Mall give- -

HLLS3OR0,

$1 00 Bernard,
W. M.; John H. Dicio-geinch one issue. . , ,
2 00
One inch one month
H. W.; Walter Hamill, J. W.;
..12 00
nn inch one vear
H. Bucher, Treasurer; ThomWm.
Xocala 10 cents per line each insertion
as
20 cents per line.
Murphy, Secretary; Go. H.
Local write-upDisinger, S. D.; Joseph W. Reid,
J. D.; Willinm Emlioott, S S.;
COUNTY OEFIOERS.
Pnnntv Commissioners: F. M.Bojor Thomas Richaidson, J. S.; Dudley
first district. J. M. Webster, sec T. Richardson,
Tyler.
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman
th'rtl district.
Says the Rio Grande Republi
, . , , . .Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
can! "The Consolidated Mines &
.Treasurer
Will M. Robins.
Reduction company, owning very
Assessor
M. L. Kahler . . ,
Sheriff valuable mining property in the
W. C. Kendall
C hallo mountains, went of Cutter
Ruhools
of
P. Parker. .Superintendet
Ja.
rrooaie uuuge station, are selling Btock and ex
FranscisfO M.onCoya
pect soon to have machinery in op

Cannto Gallegos is laying the
foundation for a new house.
Judge Smith baa built a bath
bouse adjoining bi residence.
Monday, January thejltb, is the
day set for the election of justices
if the peace.
Billy Moeley has sold out hi?
.Mock of lumber, etc., to. Geo. T,
Miller and hag left the country.
G. H. Gage is now a gentleman
.of before, having resigned his po.
itioa as clerk io T, 0, Long's store.
New machinery is being hauled
from Lake Valley to be placed in
the Grand Central mill at Camp

Paints,

"iSftWinl"

,One

LOCAL NEWS.

urugs auu Mauonery
Oils and Window Glass

action of the land laws nut to
maintain them perpetually an government property, thus depriving
citizens of the rijjht to occupy
them. The constitution does not
permit the government to engage
in the lumber or any other busi.
ness, evdu the judicial committee
of congress expressed the belief
that the government has surpassed
its power io so doing. It is also
claimed that thfl whole system is
usurpation of the rights of the
people.

!H3affd3

Times Prices!

Su n

Wm. Tipton had one of his eyes
taken out at the Ladies' Hospital
at Silver City.

fti?',

To i ue

Sft oc--

x

fin

It Will Stay

Therm. "In my
family medicine chest no remedy
is permitted to remain nuless it
proves beyond a doubt the best to
be obtained for its particular purpose.

For treating nil manner

3

of

skin tronbles, such as Eczema, Tet.
ter, Ringworm, etc., Hunt s Cure
has held its place for many years.
I have failed to find apurer remedy.
It oures itching instantlv." It M.
8win. For sale at the Post Office

T11E R.

J. J0330HJ

Lake Valley,

STORE,
flow Mexico

-

as

Drug Store.
:;

CANPIES,

$650
$600 Ki

At the

TIU3

When Yon

Jewelry, Silverware,

!.

Novelties Eto.

j

'

Want

Watches, Clocks,

PIANO BAftCJANSl
Ptejnway, slightly mw.l, $385.
ahe, sWjriity'ued, $305. Aduirm

wvVWWSWWAf

Q

PREEN ROOM

Jewelry Store

Post Office

The De.w dope that the forestry
pliglitly dicnaireil in Hhii.
bureau at Washington has sent out Srho.ip,
to kill animals has proven as im.
ke Valley, N. M.
janS im

Call at
EVA G. DISINOER'S

1(1

1

Fine Wingf Liquors and Cigars.
rGood Club Room

0$. U. MEYEK3,

ropr

Ol

1

I

DID

TflJE

A

Oi'io'.

Just

UNTY

PALACE,

New ami Complete.

Fine Wines,
Liquors and Cigars,

NEW MEXICO
Is Situated
B
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TOM MURPHY,

write a letter to Jones
enclosing a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Propr.

j

a

r

W 'W

J

Ntto?

The

V

.as i i

KTn-CliroHi- e

D

end is noted, for it?

.NIEL

9, A.

-

mb.

will doit all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

TA1-OY-

rtoa.

"ot
,,5' th we."f l',"-,!.',- r
ribtwu. No sxtrncoxt lor tftu uorf

.nnii n"1

TM machine
or
of two-colo- r

Proprietor.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

itVr

A

r

m

mugle-colo-

r

Thk Smith PoiMit

Typewrit. Company

li. Y.

Syracuse,

Pool and Biliiads.

Ilillsboro,
TOM ROSS.

s Mineral Resources
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BEST FOR THE

v
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WEIS

m
t ur
rccrular, hultbr
I" or will
pay,
eery
Iho
well.
o.ln
ahrsof
Fn
bowols opon; anrt bo
t
nt phyiin or pill poiaox, danffsrom. The swKa.
clear and clfrJ ia to t&fee

f too haven't

pre Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be-fopened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of

&

MAKE

Mining.
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CITY

2,5

CANDY
EAT 'EM. LIKETaale
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STOCKTOAf ST,
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CLEAN

KEEP YOUR BlOQfl

PLANT?
MGM WILL YOU
the
Stark
or

will you plant
Trees,
free!?, jcrcvn by uGflinlcil tiiirier'ircs3,
Sest trees that rnoderai nursery f ciaue can produce and insure yourself a highly
"

::j

i.--

Trees nilarcof the Best
Trees Grown"it.
t$Stark orcharditfs
thousands of letters in our

(luwthc and prciiiablsrcechaidf'

i

"

s

files prove
U?3 country
Thi. year
(he
par'.a
in ocr history of 81 years have we put in our packing houe uch fine tro;a 64
- '?
;s this fl! from our nine branch pi,;n!s.
:.vt
These trcc are absolutely dependable, quality the very fineat; in fact,
vhiii-:.-.'titark Trees have been proven find tented for many
tr.tnporison end competition,
by orchardiaU in all
oi ii.e Vi'tjt and Lcu:h'.vl oui oar trado iu t wondrous section is increasing each teuoa.

'l

of
in
.;:Srnu opinion
ict!rr ihtn ever. Never before
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CANDY
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All horses aii'l rrjires hrniHied
Lndder on r'pht thijjh.
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construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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Stark Delicious Apple
More Than Grimes or Jonathan
aea
a.o

.! .c and color, Delicious lon
proved itself the queen of all quality
which yea will understand by reading (his letter.

arwred- ens

Thia year baa

apples.

ita

freatatt

II. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants. Chicago.

o( D(j!icIous snd sold Ihcra in C!;ica.,o and larfie Eastern citiea at 01 more than other varletiea we were haodlioa
Delicious this ycur tt K ir.orc than Jonathan, Urinic Goldco, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We have found
i:t th;,t
Wo ai.Hp
I.Vii:vo.:s !o
went in a fine tsb:e apple, it bcintf neither too sweet nor too eour, a funs tooJker, afid has flood
jt.s vh.Tt 'articular
Ljii'ini; quMitica. Ieliciouo eUould bead iha list of all fine apples." Sifinod, C. W. Wilroeroth, Tret3urej
"Junrtyf-e-

we

r

o.

OF

r

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?
will
a box
if
send
three
will

If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we

containing
you
specimens you
gladly
pav tbo ei
charges. We make no charges for ihe fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from tlie eaprcss
company and we accept it eg thut much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens U alto good
for such of our other leaders as, Staymnn Winesap, Ser.ctor, Black Ben, Spitzenburg etc., etc., a long as the supply lasts.
i

prcc--

GOLD, SSIVBS. COiPPES

lead), mm km zinc

Other Stark Leaders for Western Planters
our

Besides Delicious,
varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovell, Levy Ciing, Crawford, Elberta and Krummel peach are extra fine this year trees
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim ard Tii'.on are extra choice. Hartlett,
Cornice, Easter Bcurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nurccry stock is most complete and unex
remember mat every Mark: lrte nas our ref-tav- jr.
celled. 1 tic prices are rigit to.
yes s bcuiiid it.
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has been favorable to growth and j
h i numuiM roo-S
year. The
.('
J
'S, i .tii
!'. ( '.r s'ock includes all standard varieties as well as the
Lai : c; Kc&ttt. Moor Larly,
Wil k'r, IV i ut r, Diar.'ud. NiaCnra, I.iitie, .vA.rv, Norton, Uynthtana, etc., etc. Our Gooseberry and Ciumut are aleu
st our Poruaad
w
ui
w4 wii. ard ii;ora
pcsc trial money
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Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees

ii
IIS

"Dclramii apple is a a'irprise to me; 'the proof of the pudding ia the estinj!.' Thre arr thousands cf acres of poor varieties set out in this
A. K. Temple, Cbavct Co., New Mexico.
Vd!!cy, and tiny will tad it out n few years hence."
The 1000 trees you sent me were very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even growth; Grimes snd Kin Divid, the tieiK lot of trees t harts evor piaat-eAm. fomoloetcal Society. Cbtves Co.. New Mrrirv
without exctptioa all are living. lion. TrWcr Earlc,
I received your trees in good shape, and It is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius WcllenUauscn, Cochise Co., ArWosva.
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, ill have growa and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
Bouiiht trees of you four years ago and a.n well pleased. I have the best orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 tree I bootfat (sat viator
three died, the rest doing Cuo. Were on the road ii days and I never saw trees ia better condition. J. D. Urban, Stonewall Co., Texas,
exPcrience f 100 moet cces8ful orchardists everywhere,
in the

ft III

lame flanges

d,

fO$rf
X KstXl. TtsPksrC
X
VIIV "V

especislly
weat,
have proven that
trees are best because they are more, adaptable, health
the
come
ere
into
make
and
and
most
ier,
prolific producers. To meet the instronger growth,
quicker
bearing younger
r
trees, we are clearing millions each seasonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dutf from tha
creasing demand for
uieae trees lorra uic oesi oasis tor me tueai counmerciai orcoara. Siena US your 1st M
nursery row. iiiean, airuiui,
one-ye-

ar

one-yea-

jjrc uncqualcd. They are fhe natural
Safe Delivery
WeandPayfreeFreight
and with
Guarantee
and
these
W
the
fact
that
fast dasly refriratvr fWlfjM
box
hare
also
coupled
pack
points
all
stock.
of
Cattle
range
home
Horses, snsurcs iu uu;vr um upw nm twvu uiui iu uic saiao uuo vvuaiuvu ia waicn
also for our Delicious Booklet
you do net know Stark Trees, write
.
. today for our catalog and price list; areas
nr
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously IfDooticc
t r extern fJcpsiirtaieof of
wnjcu Tcrj itiicrcsiiii iu every lrun grower, ah sea. irce
Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Co., Louisiana. Mo. U. S. A
'Jhrou&houf the year.
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